Introduction
============

Musculoskeletal conditions are a leading cause of disability and ill health.[@b1-jmdh-9-227] In particular, nonspecific low back pain was ranked as the top musculoskeletal disability worldwide in 2010.[@b2-jmdh-9-227] The estimated prevalence of back pain in Canada is ∼85%, and with a lifetime prevalence approaching 100%, back pain creates unnecessary morbidity and enormous costs to the health care system.[@b3-jmdh-9-227],[@b4-jmdh-9-227]

A majority of patients with nonspecific low back pain seek initial help from their primary care physician.[@b5-jmdh-9-227] Other frequently consulted health care providers are chiropractors or physical therapists, either through physician referral or self-referral.[@b5-jmdh-9-227] However, ill-defined care pathways coupled with inappropriate referrals can result in bottlenecks and lengthy wait times for consultations with spine specialists.[@b6-jmdh-9-227] There is also evidence of inappropriate service utilization. A recent Alberta study found that 23%--28% of primary care physicians inappropriately order imaging for back pain and that only 41% of magnetic resonance imaging requisitions for lumbar spine were appropriate.[@b7-jmdh-9-227] A minority of patients with nonspecific low back pain are surgical candidates but can be effectively managed by conservative approaches.[@b8-jmdh-9-227] Putting patients on surgical wait lists not only delays surgery for patients in need, but patients on wait lists are at risk of developing chronic pain and have poorer clinical outcomes.[@b8-jmdh-9-227]--[@b10-jmdh-9-227]

New service models are being designed to better coordinate care for patients with spine and other musculoskeletal disorders along defined care pathways. Results to date are promising; for example, early clinical triage of musculoskeletal patients has improved patient outcomes and reduced wait times and health care costs.[@b8-jmdh-9-227],[@b11-jmdh-9-227]--[@b14-jmdh-9-227] In addition, non-physician-led triage systems have been shown to be effective in terms of diagnostic validity, treatment effectiveness, and health care provider and patient satisfaction.[@b8-jmdh-9-227],[@b11-jmdh-9-227],[@b12-jmdh-9-227] A triage assessment system was also effective in selecting appropriate care pathways in a large study of patients with low back pain.[@b14-jmdh-9-227]

Like other countries, Canada is greatly invested in improving access and coordination of care.[@b15-jmdh-9-227] The Bone and Joint Health Strategic Clinical Network is a network of researchers, practitioners, planners, and patients in Alberta, Canada, working to transform the way musculoskeletal care is delivered. One important way the Bone and Joint Health Strategic Clinical Network aims to transform the assessment, treatment, and care for people with nonspecific low back pain is by proposing a new interprofessional team-based model of care. The new model should alleviate some of the current issues with back pain care in Alberta such as failure to meet acceptable access times, variation in the process and intensity of clinical care, inappropriate referrals to spine specialties, and ineffective communication and collaboration between back care professionals. Central to the new model is a centralized interprofessional triage and comprehensive assessment system that draws on the knowledge and skills of a range of health care providers.

In order to examine how an interprofessional triage and assessment system could function in Alberta, we conducted an in-depth document review and qualitative assessment of the scope of practice for health care practitioners working with patients with nonspecific low back pain. Specifically, we wanted to evaluate the feasibility of drawing on nonphysician providers for spine care and their potential role in the assessment and triage of spine disorders based on their scope of practice. We aimed to answer the following questions: What type of primary health care providers are involved in assessment, triage, and care planning for nonspecific low back pain and what is their role?What is the scope of practice of these providers?What providers would be most suited for a centralized triage and assessment model?

The findings from the study will inform further the conceptualization of a centralized triage and assessment model for patients with nonspecific low back pain that has the potential to improve access, continuity, and appropriateness of care.

Methods
=======

Document review
---------------

We identified and retrieved publicly accessible scope of practice regulation documents for the province of Alberta for a range of health care providers involved in the intake and assessment process of patients with nonspecific low back pain. The providers were selected based on feedback from an expert group indicating that these professions are the most commonly sought-after care providers by patients.

The purpose of the document analysis was to identify providers who are able to perform some or all of the different tasks associated with assessment and triaging of patients.[@b16-jmdh-9-227] These include performing musculoskeletal assessments, reviewing medical histories, screening for comorbidities, and making referrals to or receiving referrals from other providers. It was also important to establish if providers are authorized to perform the following restricted activities: order or apply X-rays and magnetic resonance imaging; administer diagnostic imaging contrast agents; prescribe medication, dispense or compound medication or sell a drug within the meaning of the provincial Pharmacy and Drug Act.

To ensure that we had a comprehensive list of documents, we identified documents through several means. The first set of documents was identified through our research collaborators. Two researchers (OB and AB) searched each of the relevant professional or regulator body websites for documents related to the scope of practice. During interviews, interviewees were asked to provide any further documents they felt would be helpful. We included only legislative documents and documents published by the relevant professional or regulator bodies related to the scope of practice. Organizational and operational documents were excluded.

Two researchers (OB and AB) reviewed each document and individually extracted relevant information into an extraction table. The two researchers then reviewed the information together and any disagreement was resolved through discussions.

Interviews
----------

We used purposive sampling to identify individuals who could speak in detail about the selected providers' scopes of practice and current and potential role in assessment and triage of spine disorders.[@b17-jmdh-9-227] Participants were identified through team members and by reviewing websites of respective provider colleges. We conducted semistructured telephone interviews with individuals representing ten colleges and regulatory bodies. The interviews lasted 30--60 minutes and were digitally recorded. Each of the participants gave verbal consent which was audio taped prior to the interview.

For the interview analysis, two researchers (OB and AB) listened to the audio recordings and completed written narratives of each interview. The narratives were analyzed using thematic analysis and occurred at a provider level. Thematic analysis is a six-stage process that includes familiarization with data, generating initial codes, searching for themes, reviewing themes, defining and naming themes, and producing a report.[@b18-jmdh-9-227] Interviewees were given the opportunity to review and validate the interview analysis to ensure accuracy of interpretation.

This was considered a quality improvement project and did not require approval from the Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board, University of Calgary. Data collection, analysis, and storage complied with the organization's confidentiality and health information policies (Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act).

Results
=======

We completed 17 interviewees with members from the following ten colleges and associations: Alberta Athletic Therapists Association (1); Alberta College and Association of Chiropractors (1); Alberta College of Paramedics (2); College and Association of Registered Nurses of Alberta (1); College of Alberta Psychologists (1); College of Licensed Practice Nurses of Alberta (3); Alberta College of Occupational Therapists (3); Physiotherapy Alberta College and Association (2); Alberta College of Family Physicians (2); and College of Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Alberta (1). There were three males and 14 females. Interviewees' experience (clinical and managerial) ranged from 7 to 50 years with an average of 26.3 years.

The scope of practice regulation documents for each of these professions were retrieved and reviewed. We integrated the information from the document review and the interviews; highlights are captured in [Tables 1](#t1-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table"}.

Providers best suited to complete an overall initial assessment
---------------------------------------------------------------

From our document[@b19-jmdh-9-227]--[@b32-jmdh-9-227] and interview analysis, we found that family physicians, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and registered psychiatric nurses have a broad skill set that would benefit patients with nonspecific low back pain.

Physicians and all nursing groups in Canada are regulated and adhere to the Health Professions Act.[@b20-jmdh-9-227],[@b23-jmdh-9-227],[@b26-jmdh-9-227],[@b29-jmdh-9-227],[@b31-jmdh-9-227] According to our interviewees, the entry level to practice for family physicians, nurse practitioners, and registered nurses is a university-level education. Licensed practical nurses and registered psychiatric nurses require a diploma-level education. Registered psychiatric nurses also have the option to voluntarily take post-basic training. Interviewees noted that registered nurses and licensed practical nurses receive broad training and exposure to a range of patient populations. Nurse practitioners receive more thorough training in assessment and pharmacology and have advanced nursing skills and knowledge. Interviewees stated that family physicians receive comprehensive training, including how to evaluate and manage spine disorders. They further stated that all providers are expected to complete continuing competency development on an annual basis. Registered psychiatric nurses can voluntarily take post-basic training.

Based on our interview and document analysis,[@b19-jmdh-9-227]--[@b32-jmdh-9-227] these five provider groups appear most suited to complete an initial holistic assessment for patients with nonspecific low back pain. This may include an assessment of medical history, comorbidities,[@b19-jmdh-9-227],[@b24-jmdh-9-227],[@b25-jmdh-9-227],[@b27-jmdh-9-227] psychosocial issues, and lifestyle factors. Only family physicians and nurse practitioners are able to make referrals to specialist providers.[@b19-jmdh-9-227],[@b24-jmdh-9-227] Interviewees reported that a registered nurse is able to make referrals but only to a nurse practitioner or a family physician, while a registered psychiatric nurse can only make referrals to a psychiatrist. With respect to restricted activities for spine-related issues, family physicians and nurse practitioners have the broadest scope.[@b19-jmdh-9-227],[@b20-jmdh-9-227],[@b23-jmdh-9-227],[@b24-jmdh-9-227] Licensed practical nurses and registered psychiatric nurses are limited in the restricted activities they are authorized to perform,[@b27-jmdh-9-227]--[@b32-jmdh-9-227] but they can refer to a physician as needed. Interviewees pointed out that nurse practitioners and registered nurses practicing to full scope may be limited by the employer and care model context. Family physicians may self-restrict their scope based on skill and area of interest.

Providers best suited to complete musculoskeletal assessment and triage
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Our interview and document review data[@b33-jmdh-9-227]--[@b46-jmdh-9-227] would suggest that chiropractors, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, and athletic therapists were identified as providers best suited to complete musculoskeletal assessment and triage ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table"}). Interviewees noted that these providers' initial education is grounded in movement science, providing them with the necessary skills to conduct thorough musculoskeletal assessments. With the exception of athletic therapists, these providers are regulated in Alberta. Interviewees reported that the entry level to practice requirement for an occupational therapist or physiotherapist is a master's degree, and to practice as a chiropractor, a doctoral degree is required. Athletic therapists require an advanced certificate to practice. Each of the providers is expected to commit to ongoing professional development. Chiropractors and athletic therapists have a specific number of continuing education credits they must complete each year. Occupational therapists and physiotherapists pursue competencies in any area of interest and of benefit to their practice setting.

All four providers have expertise in musculoskeletal assessments, intervention, and patient rehabilitation. Interviewees noted that for all four providers, assessment extends beyond physical examination and includes psychosocial and functional issues, and the review of patients' medical histories. Apart from athletic therapists, the providers routinely screen for comorbidities. Interviewees pointed out that although athletic therapists have the skills to screen for underlying comorbidities, this is not part of their routine assessment.

Our review of the scope of practice documents[@b38-jmdh-9-227],[@b43-jmdh-9-227] and interview data revealed that all four provider groups can receive referrals from primary care providers for initial assessments. According to interviewees, of the four providers, only chiropractors and physiotherapists can make direct referrals to specialists. Occupational therapists can make referrals[@b39-jmdh-9-227] but only to other primary care providers, while athletic therapists can only refer to family physicians. None of the four providers are authorized to perform all the listed restricted activities but most are authorized to perform at least one activity ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table"}).[@b33-jmdh-9-227]--[@b46-jmdh-9-227]

Interviewees identified several obstacles resulting from legislations, policies, and lack of awareness of providers' skills and knowledge as factors limiting providers from working to full scope. For example, some practitioners are unaware of how occupational and athletic therapists can contribute to a patient's continuum of care, resulting in underutilization of these two groups. As well, although it is within the scope of practice of chiropractors to perform lab tests, reimbursement policies do not allow them to perform this activity. Lastly, while physiotherapists in the public sector have access to Netcare (Alberta's most common electronic medical record), those in the private sector do not. Having to request patients' medical records increases the wait to complete initial assessment.

Providers best suited for a complementary role
----------------------------------------------

Paramedics and psychologists could play a complementary role for spine assessment and triage. Both are regulated providers.

From our interview analysis, we noted that paramedics and psychologists take different approaches when assessing patients with nonspecific low back pain. The focal point of a psychologist's assessment is to identify psychological disorders, while paramedics conduct physical assessments with a focus on appropriate mobilization of patients. Both providers review medical histories and screen for comorbidities. However, paramedics screen for physical disorders, whereas the psychologists look for underlying issues such as anxiety, depression, anger, and hopelessness. Paramedics and psychologists are not authorized to perform any of the listed restricted activities.[@b47-jmdh-9-227]--[@b55-jmdh-9-227]

Interviewees consistently noted that providers from all the ten disciplines mentioned would require appropriate training on assessment protocols and criteria to ensure consistency in triaging and assessing patients. Participants further noted that on-the-job training and experience in a content area is invaluable to completing their roles and that new graduates from various professions would likely not have the experience necessary to fulfill roles specific to spine assessment and triage.

[Table 2](#t2-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table"} summarizes the scopes for the different professions relevant to spine disorders.

Discussion
==========

This is a timely review as there is increased demand for interprofessional teams in the health care system to increase continuity and appropriateness of care.[@b15-jmdh-9-227],[@b56-jmdh-9-227]

Current data suggest that most low back pain is inappropriately triaged and referred, leading to poor continuity of care and potentially poorer outcomes for patients due to delayed treatment.[@b7-jmdh-9-227] Previous research has demonstrated the effectiveness of nonphysician-led triage systems for musculoskeletal disorders.[@b8-jmdh-9-227],[@b11-jmdh-9-227],[@b12-jmdh-9-227] Our scope of practice review and qualitative interview findings indicate that an interprofessional triage-based system is feasible within the Alberta context and that providers from various disciplines bring different perspectives and abilities to the assessment based on their professional philosophies and training.

We found that family physicians and nurse practitioners have the most comprehensive scope and can complete all responsibilities for spine assessment and triage.[@b19-jmdh-9-227],[@b20-jmdh-9-227],[@b22-jmdh-9-227]--[@b26-jmdh-9-227] Registered nurses and licensed practical nurses have some limitations for restricted activities and referrals.[@b23-jmdh-9-227]--[@b25-jmdh-9-227],[@b27-jmdh-9-227],[@b29-jmdh-9-227] A physiotherapist, a chiropractor, or an occupational therapist can fulfill many of the responsibilities associated with spine assessment and triage but have limitations for prescribing and dispensing medications.[@b33-jmdh-9-227]--[@b43-jmdh-9-227] They appear best suited for musculoskeletal specific triage and assessment as these providers are well trained and considered experts in this area. Although athletic therapists are unregulated, they would be able to execute care plans and provide rehabilitation.

Generally, the scope of the remaining providers (registered psychiatric nurses, psychologists, paramedics, athletic therapists) is narrower, but they still have the ability to contribute in many ways to spine assessment and triage. Psychologists and paramedics could add complementary services and support depending on individual patient needs. Studies show that back pain and psychological distress are highly correlated[@b57-jmdh-9-227] and that appropriate assessment for psychological "yellow" flags leads to more positive results.[@b58-jmdh-9-227]

There is evidence suggesting that interprofessional approaches to chronic conditions improve patient outcomes and patient and provider satisfaction.[@b6-jmdh-9-227],[@b59-jmdh-9-227]--[@b60-jmdh-9-227] These improvements have been attributed to having the most appropriate care providers with the greatest expertise delivering care.[@b61-jmdh-9-227] It has also been argued that early engagement of musculoskeletal specialists would result in more evidence-based and consistent management of musculoskeletal disorders with the potential for better clinical outcomes and secondary prevention.[@b5-jmdh-9-227] Drawing on health professionals considered experts in musculoskeletal assessments can help reduce the burden on primary care physicians to triage patients with nonspecific low back pain toward appropriate care.

Our study has a number of limitations. We covered a broad range of musculoskeletal care providers; however, there are others who care for patients with nonspecific low back pain, such as massage therapists, psychiatrists, and acupuncturists who were not examined here. Since scope of practice regulation differs across countries, suitability of certain provider types will vary based on local context. It is also important to note that each discipline will likely bring different perspectives and skills to the assessment and triage of patients based on professional philosophies and training and experience; this has not been investigated in this study. When establishing an interprofessional model for spine assessment and triage, it has been recommended that providers may require additional education and mentorship relating to specific aspects of care and that their performance needs to be critically evaluated.[@b5-jmdh-9-227]

Despite the potential benefits of interprofessional collaborative care teams, it is important to further research on how to implement and use these teams effectively. There are systems barriers, such as payment models, lack of space, and professional prejudices, that prevent successful integration.[@b62-jmdh-9-227] Some practitioners may need their scope of practice expanded to perform certain activities to facilitate assessment and triage. For example, physiotherapists in Alberta are currently not approved to order lab tests which are crucial to confirm diagnosis for some patients. Lastly, it will be essential to research on how we can develop a shared philosophy, role clarity, and an agreed-upon care pathway so providers can work together effectively.

Conclusion
==========

This study demonstrates how a careful review of scopes of practice and role requirements can inform the development of new service delivery arrangements that have the potential to improve continuity of care. Specifically, it can open the dialogue for including health providers not commonly considered as members of an interprofessional team, such as chiropractors.

Our analysis of musculoskeletal providers' scope of practice points to the feasibility of a non-physician-led interprofessional low back pain triage and assessment team of health professionals. In order to successfully implement such a team, the barriers identified that prevent providers from practicing to their full scope must be addressed. As noted by our interviewees, the importance of continued education and experience, as well as role clarity and a shared philosophy, must also be considered to ensure appropriate and efficient care for musculoskeletal patients.
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###### 

Providers best suited to complete assessment and triage of patients with nonspecific low back pain

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                               Chiropractors                                                                                                                                                             Occupational therapists                                                                                                                                       Physiotherapists                                                                                                         Athletic therapists
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  College or regulatory body                   Alberta College and Association of Chiropractors                                                                                                                          Alberta College of Occupational Therapists                                                                                                                    Physiotherapy Alberta -- College and Association                                                                         Alberta Athletic Therapists Association

  Regulated vs unregulated                     Regulated                                                                                                                                                                 Regulated                                                                                                                                                     Regulated                                                                                                                Unregulated

  Initial training (entry level of practice)   • Doctor of chiropractor (4-year)\                                                                                                                                        • Master's degree in occupational therapy\                                                                                                                    • Master's degree in physiotherapy\                                                                                      • Advanced certificate in athletic therapy; often completed as part of a bachelor's degree\
                                               • Prerequisite for the program is at least 3 years of university training with specific coursework; however, most are not admitted without an undergraduate degree\       • Prerequisite to the program is an undergraduate degree (ie, education, kinesiology, psychology)\                                                            • Prerequisite to the program is an undergraduate degree with specific coursework\                                       • Complete Sports First Responder or Emergency Medical Responder course\
                                               • Includes internship                                                                                                                                                     • Includes fieldwork placements                                                                                                                               • Includes clinical placements                                                                                           • 1,200 practical hours; 600 in athletic field setting, 600 in clinical setting

  Approach to assessment                       • Holistic approach (ie, functionality, psychosocial issues, patient history, comorbidities)\                                                                             • Holistic approach (ie, physical, cognitive, environment, life roles, history, comorbidities)\                                                               • Foundation is based on movement science\                                                                               • Involved in complete care continuum (see initial injury, complete assessment, and rehabilitation) and regularly complete MSK assessments\
                                               • Initial focus is on intervention with the acute episode, then rehabilitation\                                                                                           • Complete MSK assessments\                                                                                                                                   • Holistic approach to both physiological and psychological assessments\                                                 • Experts in patient rehabilitation and return to activity
                                               • Experts in musculoskeletal (MSK) assessment                                                                                                                             • Evaluate interaction between the person, environment, and occupation                                                                                        • Experts in biomechanical assessments                                                                                   

  Referrals                                    • Able to make referrals to all medical specialists\                                                                                                                      • Able to make referrals, depending on identified need (ie, to a physiotherapist or general practitioner)\                                                    • Physiotherapists with a PracID (practitioner identification number) can refer directly to specialists\                 • Able to make referrals to primary care providers only\
                                               • Able to receive referrals, often from family physicians for initial assessment and care of spine issues                                                                 • Able to receive referrals from a variety of providers such as general practitioners, specialists, allied health providers and Workers' Compensation Board   • Patients seek services without a referral although a referral may be required in some circumstances\                   • Able to receive referrals from primary care physicians
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       • Able to receive referrals from any provider                                                                            

  Restricted activities                        • Spinal manipulative therapy\                                                                                                                                            • Authorized to administer diagnostic imaging contrast agents and perform psychosocial interventions                                                          • Physiotherapists who are authorized can order X-rays, diagnostic ultrasounds, and MRIs\                                • Not authorized to perform restricted activities
                                               • Authorized to administer diagnostic imaging, ionizing radiation in medical radiography, and nonionizing radiation in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and ultrasounds                                                                                                                                                                 • Not authorized to prescribe or dispense any medication; can refer patients to pharmacists with prescribing authority   
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Scope of practice review: providers for assessment and triage of nonspecific low back pain

  Responsibilities                                                                                                                        Family physicians                             Nurse practitioners   Registered nurses                              Licensed practical nurses                      Registered psychiatric nurses                  Chiropractors                                  Physiotherapists                               Occupational therapists                        Athletic therapists                            Psychologists                                  Paramedics
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Perform musculoskeletal assessment                                                                                                      X                                             X                     X                                              X                                              X                                              X                                              X                                              X                                              X                                                                                             X
  Assess medical history                                                                                                                  X                                             X                     X                                              X                                              X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X                                              X                                              X                                              X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X
  Screen for comorbidities                                                                                                                X                                             X                     X                                              X                                              X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X                                              X                                              X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                  X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X
  Refer to other providers                                                                                                                X                                             X                     X[c](#tfn3-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}    X                                              X                                              X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[c](#tfn3-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}    X                                              X
  Receive referrals from other providers                                                                                                  X                                             X                     X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X                                              X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Order or apply X-rays and magnetic resonance imaging                                                                                    X                                             X                                                                                                                                                                  X                                              X                                                                                                                                                                                           X[d](#tfn4-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Administer diagnostic imaging contrast agents                                                                                           X[a](#tfn1-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X                     X                                              X                                              X                                                                                                                                            X                                                                                                                                            
  Prescribe medication (Schedule 1 drug)                                                                                                  X                                             X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Dispense, compound, provide for selling, or sell a Schedule 1 drug or Schedule 2 drug within the meaning of the Pharmacy and Drug Act   X[b](#tfn2-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X                     X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X[e](#tfn4a-jmdh-9-227){ref-type="table-fn"}   X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

**Notes:**

Clarification received in interview, although legislation does not restrict family physicians from administering diagnostic imaging contrast agents, this activity will normally be referred to a radiologist.

Clarification received in interview, family physicians as part of their routine activities do not generally complete this activity; this activity is normally passed on to a pharmacist. However, as an exception, some physicians may perform this activity as a service only to their patients.

Clarification received in interview, registered nurses, and athletic therapists cannot refer directly to specialists, but only to primary care providers (ie, family physicians).

Paramedics cannot administer diagnostic imaging, but require knowledge of and can interpret laboratory and diagnostic imaging results;

information came from interview.
